
OIRIIER OF THE EIKS. 2 Th*, *****m w« h-^
tLk£ ~ ,

"nUL hadback»! Wn of the door Moiiere calledvv right from Ma aieep and told him whatbad bapp«n«d. but before any action could
j>e takfen by way of pursuit of tfte robber

aw *rdown the road or. horee-
°* -*ht " M®»*ere next day

to tcwn *nd swore oat a warrant
I°? of WtWj and a Wm. C*!a-
ban. wfco had been attending to MolitrCi

on -**Jand the two were ar-oy Officer Gnawold Friday even-

\u25a0ID HER 1US.
Ifiwe D. OE-niEILEt TO MAKK

am official, visit.
THIS KORTHEBS PACIFIC.

[' iMf* Arra»*l«* ? M«etta« af

jtiBnaebet of tkc Itata ta Hla

jwir
" 1 ' 1"" at the Batalcr

mm*" A Stag Social at light
l:\A-. .

A preliminary examination Saturday
'o the release of Calan&n,

°r ,i j*T T9* h® t<J lo *n*w«runder bonds
In <3ef*ait of ball he waa coos-

mitted to JaU. where he will remain until
hla Una! in i-ebruary. Meniere describes therobber a* «. man of medium size, and
when he entered the room had hi* bead
and shoulders covered with a heavy bur-
.J? *"* ? alao had burlap wrapped
about his toga, from hi# aslcteg to his body.

nj| Meade D. Detweiler, grand ex-
gUrf Jfeier of th* Order of Elks, la to be
ZlMtt!* on an official visit on Tues-

Dteemher 2>-. The Elka of this city

trf jjnuiging for a reunion of
Hi lodges of the state of Washington

m that day
te ftall in the Oolman bulldhwt will

opMßd a!! day for reception purposes,

06 is the svening a "stag" social will be
WILL BE KO LYNCHING.

c#Mm C«I«M DOWS After Twa At-
tesifU ta Exeeate the

spatch to tha Paat-Intelligencer.
COLFAX. Dec. 21.?1t is not proable ar.y

attempt will be made to carry out the
proposed lynching of the four actus* d
murderers confined In the Jail here. It x»
said the reason the would-be lynchers did
not carry out their plans Sunday eight wis
because that evening Mrs. Matlock, wife
of a popular deputy sheriff, had gtv«-n
birth to a baby In tha rooms occupied by
the Matlocks. adjoining the JaU.

Monday night another meeting o? cltl-xens ww gathered with the intention of
forcing the Jail and hanging the four
men. but owing to the publicity given the
matter by the newspapers the plan w>s
abandoned. A hundred men were on the
streets momentarily expecting the appear-
ance of a mob. At midnight, when the
electric lights went out. It was thought
to be a trick of the mob to put the town
In darkness, but it w<«s afterwards learn-
ed that it was caused by some defect In
the machinery. After an hour the lights
started up and the crowd dispersed.

Today the town is quiet and little talk
of lynching is heard. The murderers of
young Hayden will be given a preliminary
bearing Friday. -

A newspaper correspondent here, who
sent out the Information of the lyurhing.
has been threatened with dire punishment
if more Information Is sent out, some go-
ing so far as to threaten his life.

MEADE D. DETWEILER.

tdl Invitations have already bean is-
sued to all lodges of the state and private
invitations will issue in a few days.

At tbe last meeting of the Elks a com-
\u25a0ittsa on arrangements was appointed,
confuting of the esteemed lecturing
teUght. R. S. Jones. Thomas Hlckey, Dis-
trict Deputy A. T. Van de Vanter and W.
J. Orambs, one of the trustees. They have
trnnged for the entertainment of the
grand exalted ruler at th.* Rainier Club.
The reception committee s composed of
E. C. Hughes, chairman, and W. H. Pa'--
ry. Samuel TI. Piles, W. K. Brlnker and
Bamtitl L. Crawford.

The progranim" of the cvcr.lojr of the
JHh will be purely extemporaneous, and
*lll eonsUt of music, addresses and a gen-
walgeod time No programme will be ar-
ranged. bu.t an effort made to have the
most enjoyable occasion thftt the Elks of
Seattle have known. T? is honed that ill
of the lodges of the state will enter into
the spirit of the occasion and send large
delegations to receive the chief officer of
to* organisation.

Mpftde D Detwel'er is a prominent law-
yer of Harrlsbunr Pa., nnd one of th»
most prominent citizens of that state. He
ha« been twice elected to his present posi-
tion In the Order of Elks, and Is looked
upon ss the Ideal representative of Elk-
dotn. He will be heartily welcomed to the
city of Seattle.

HOK TAWS TRIAL.

TMilmoay OB Americas Law
and Chinese Hand Writing.

I VirroßTA, B. C-. Dec. 21-The trial
of Hok Taw, charged With forgery, con-
tinued today. R. W. Jennings, an attor-ney from Port Townsend. testified that
according to American law. letters showed
a statement of facts which, if true, would

? make Mr. Saunders, formerly collector of
customs at Port Townsend. guilty of grave
criminal cl arge*. Mr. Saunders gave evi-
dence -howirg that he had been injured
by the publication of the letters.

This morning's session was taken up
with 'xpert evidence as to handwriting.
Mak Kin Gho. president of the Chinese
Benevolent Society of Victor!**, and Lee
Nor.g Kojn. a well known Chinese inter-
preter at the custom house here, both
compared the band writ ir.g of the impeach-
ed letters and said the letters were in the
prisoner's handwriUi.g.

Hoek Hf ng. a Chinaman to whom ore of
the letters was addressed, was cailt-d to
prove that h<- never got the letter.

HRI.D FOR 1.1 HF.1,.

Senator Trmplrman Placed V'nder
Bonds for Criticising the Premier.
VICTORIA B C.. Dee. 21.?Senator Wll-

j Ham Tcmpleman was today bound ovo"
j for trial on the charge of criminal libel

preferred by Premier Turner and Provi-
der t of the Council Pooley. The nr;lcl«
containing the alleged lihel wis a crl;!-
clsm of the ministers' action in allowing
their names to be connect'd with a Klon-
dike company, which action mas previous-
ly condemned by the English papers.

TO EIUHCiE < A>>EHV PLANT.

The rnpaelly Will Re Nearly Doubled
and Xrw lliilldlnico to tin i p.

%>ecli! Dispatch to the Post-intelligencer.
ANA«X>ItTKS, Doe. time ago

Manat'« r Lord, of the Fidaigo Island Can-
Company, ha<l plans submitted for

»n enlargement the plant. These plans
*mv submitted to the stockholders, end
It was b> them deej I i} that th'' proposed
«(trnslai> of business should be made.
Th? company's plant now covers many
acres of ground, but more water front ha*
Jw b. «*n bought and a three-acre tract

.en tho hi!! has also b» en secured, the latt«r
ft a handsom dwelling for the mansK.-r.
Tht a.iiia building Is row
feet. and to ti Is will be added a winjlOrtg
lHff«t, More machinery, such boilers
r cuttintf and washing machines,
?t will V put In.

T*< conn any'* output of canned snlr-.on
the season Just closed ran up to nearly

*quarter of a million dollars in value, and
rations <re being made for a much
r puk ],i jym Heretofore almost all

tb/' tin plate used in making cans has been
of Brli'sh manufacture, and has come
W'UM Cape Horn by sailing v» ssel. This
par. hevever <he ti'i will !»? all of Ameri-
can manufacture. The British tin last

ru*t '.iboiit Ji.'iO box laid down at
" »r;e,«. while th » American tlu cm

r \u25a0 * laid dM»n here for about JSO ,>er
BUT

WASHINUTON POSTMASTERS.
The cha»ge vgalrst lan Coltart, man-

ager of th.* Province, fur publishing the
orltrina! of th« same article, is not *Oll-
- Th*» charx' a rains* \V n Nlch 1.
editor of the Prc-vince. was withdrawn,
but a n»*v Information will be laid. The
prosecution was unable to serve Hewitt
Bostiek, M P.. he b« ing out of the city.

E9TABLI9HINO Dlt UN AttK DISTRICT

Stevens Connty to Have Its Firat
Klretloo I'ndcr tbe Stslntf.

Spec'al Dispatch t'"» the Post-Inteti'.»:«r.cer.

IlulT cm llihl

OOLVILTE. Dec. 21 The county com-
missioners have granted the petition of
C W Pewlow and ten other* and have
ordered an election for the establishment
of a dralnijce d.'.-trlct. to cover an at. i of
about 5,009 acres of lard along the 1m d
the overflow of the Colvllle river. at the
town of Addy, January 4. This Is the flrxt
attempt that promises to be a success in
the way of putting the drainage law of
I>!>s Into execution in Stevens county If
It proves a succes*. other districts will In-

formed within the comlt.* year whi h
will rec'aim from the Oojville riv*r over-
flow over ro.otO acres of lar.! that i« not
now yleldir.t: a cent of revenue to
the owners i«r to the* county.

WrtiHMEMU.iI TO (I.KMKXCY.

?tste Itn.ir ? of Pitrtloni Pn«a Approv-
on a Number of ('*««*,

P-A KIM A. I>. 21 - Tl..- * t ite heard of
tod «v \u25a0 innnci.'" ! toe folic wing

w*. for ex utit-o ? ! merry t
'* W La Ire. onvicied of burglary in

«?ftk»ne cci-iKv and * nteooed 'o or* year
penitentiary: Charles I "rick, con-

\u2666-?tf.' of bur;.l..ry !n Kin;-, county, seo-
?*>ri " ir; Frederick A. Pu.-han,

of burstirv in King county and
\u25a0train-,,» to six months in the penlten-

V""''' '' Jan""*, sentenced ro one year
," f * ?'ntlary from Whitman county

ni-pfv under ft!«.» pretense*.
' aril a'-, i renewed the application

i*"* Wfloi 1. t'ir t?.>l. *-d n com I,'ted of
vvny in f, j.. ;Rv , countv and sentenced

lo thrf \u25a0» vears.

NOItIHWLMGin NCWS StiTll*

Eas'ern Waahl-sston n- v. papers report
the pes. il»t« throug'a tb ir t >wn« of « con-

atant atteum » f hob >s. tlm «? an army in
a kit; -sate numbers, all h i.ltn.c for the
Paget sound cities

1 arpe of saln'.on are

belna shipped to Eastern people for
Christmas and New Year 'linn* r» The
Or' it N rthe-n E*pres« <~ tr. any shlpytd
a\ .-r SOO pcainds Thursday

l.ast wet K Ml«s May Peek, r of Aber-
deen had the misfortune to he hi wn off
the sidewalk ;nto the tide during t'<- l-,!*:h.
w nds, ard sn censeqtirn' - '- w.is unable to

teach her department of the public school
for several days.

John Cave, cf Waitsbunr. has Wen he'd
'to the superior court to answer t.-> the
charce of obtainlnir goxls from Wai'shur*
merchants bv fals«ly representing to them

that he ba«l a l*rge crop tn \\ tm. n
county The prisoner :* the <-on of a well-
known far-m i- ' Oakt^<lale.

T><e T'suit of the b'c storms came to a

cl max on tb» A-erd ???>. branch of the
railroad Monday. A landillde near tba
eounty poor farm aused the rtrst d ay.

This was follow-, d bv an immense s Me
Just we-'t Of Porter Ah '\u25a0 2- f- ' t the

tta k was m'lr lv covered ,»nd port of *he
*oad tratk carried Into Uie nvr A hi*
fori eof men to<"k nearly two days t>« e. ;r
11 aw ay.

Co*-otes hive la'elv been anno> njr the

sheep of William v'ooK of Sm?' - ?? Itn
prairt- so he decided to put oai :>oi-
jton. s va the As ' n Se- f«e' > ? \u25a0 ? ' 1 s

of (he bait were distributed about tae feed-
Irg ground of the florks. and from all ac-

counts it h.ad a 'ecided e#Te«-t. 'i' next

mornln* Mr iV k counted ten de»d coy-
ote* and three of his best dMfs, that were
victims of the poison.
H A Harrinst a. who w\« «<-vt r.c» 6

to elghtet n mon'h'* in t*e penitt*tlary for
manslaughter '-r the k; !;ng of A * M?--
Kay near Davenport w*. upon, hi* ar-
rival the e. reoaifTttatd by the w .r.t.-r, as

a former Irmate, hav *

« serv- ' a tsnti "f
rwo years for a robb» ry In Pierce cou: t>.
He has also been identified as -he m n

who w.:s the au*{ 1- ?r\u25a0
' a s 'ft

who att m; ted to hold itp a Northern P<-
ciflc tr i n seve-a! year* ?<». < Nor.-' f'h ?

was kv. >*n here at the time of h s tfl.il.
and as a result hd got with a light

sentence
The ladles e.f Moscow Idaho have re-

ceUed a diploma a d brar.se me>isi a* r<i-
ed them for the beautiful jeweied s ver
bc-ok Which tb.» V exhibited at the ttor <1 s

fair In I*
* The diploma Is a beaut ful

sv-ecn- -n of nr' «t'c design In the cet 'er

and N l.>w the words tba? de«cr*be -he v >-

lumbtan exnoaltson and the event it < < b-
b-i-,-d. is the foßowt*r | 1

-,
v f:

c w Id ah i Moscow Exhibit -.r. a:.t
Work. Award. The txl bit c of a

case of snd Inlaid w Tk
o' gold and sliver and oruamente-1 with
imm rout precious stones. The /*h.Mt
ard Its and otic* case show beaimfa. *? d
-k. 'ful workmar-shir." Tre bror*e r. t u.

accompjLßjiaa th.a diploma Is too a f.r.e
r.'ece af worltmanshiP The v ?» w ;
be framed ard after V 'ng exhibited «ith
?he medal wll be placed in the ue v «-v

the lew -led Nvk an 1 tr.ii.il of the
ldai-o axtib-t cave been kept.

Ronnen \ MCK SIA\.

>««ke.| Hnrulnr With n Miotgnn.
C«ai|irl« || f n , |? Or liver Ip.

'' *" ' ' 'he p.wt ? lntel"*rer.eer.
W

,RK TVo ::.-A bold n-b-
--*.a TV,' J ~,,0r .tr.hn Mol«er«,

ea«t of tbt-< place at the re«i-
t!T u> - the

,r.' T "'"h Moliere is a nofnliMr
«_ 1 ' 1 ' - half a mile d>*ant.

**rHß:> ' '*rf, who lives alof.<s
ff, e rs'ivrtnne of a broken let;,

!»-
r hi»u«-. where he |o-

j- r"T, a.n \u25a0 ir,ts! recovered from the
h..f V Th " ~v M dlera f.Md Wrighf*

h,> 1 ' ,ias in hi " house. >-da ilk" h, r KO OVt, r , {
s "' :r ' ' '*?* money, and dcliv-

I" u v ' n v
S l! ' 1 M ,! 'ere. who kept

Vm V *\u25a0 t:n ' " the Pillow
hT

> Jv,U r> af? "r the Wrlarht
»n«

3 rt" '
ITVxn ket! at the

\u25a0 knd wa * .am ... abv Charley Webb.
tn the capacitytl? fr M V- i.,n:W level,!

Siiwdti r! '
', ?? v

4e*n tn , Sf. . ,
is ott o.n

fapy.V.t

Hope for
Consumptives.
hL!?, Prpr *r ''' 10 consumption and

tJt by mct-.?»a which ar*

l? ' lreB? kno *n to :he medical
vT-,.. y«? w Invention a.-.d treatment

air kill, ail ?rm. and acta
Bpon * h;rrs »rl bkod. Con-

«^ttt*nt- The public Invltevt to
?> laborttorv tr frcttment roviuiL

OR. A. M. BURNS,
" *aiK'ai - I«uip:e. teaiua. Iwcnty-fite Cent* a Bottle
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JOH* MWMVS TRAGIC DEATH OS

A Bin Enftae Hear Letter Strath

Hla Sular Sight, Catlla* Hl*

lata Small Plecea Body Dragee*

Twa Mllea?Verdict, AcctdeataL

The horribly mutilated remains of Joha
Munson, employed aa a track walker by
the Northern Pacific, Just east of Lester,
la the Cascade*, were brought to the city
yaeterday. Munson waa run over and
ground to pieces by an engine that is used
to help pull passenger trains up the hill
above Lester. The engine was backing
down from the tunnel Sunday night. When
It waa stopped In the round house at Les-
ter It was discovered that a portion of a
man's neck was sticking to the running
gear. The fireman walked up the track in
search of further evidence of a tragedy
that he knew bad been enacted. He found
& small piece of the trur.k about 150 feet
from the round house. He called to tha
er.arlneer and with the aid of lanterns the
two men followed a trail of blood up tha
track for a mile, where they picked up a
hand and part of a finger. Two miles be-
yond they found th? head. This had been
severed from the neck, and it in turn had
beea cut off clean frora the shoulders.
Various parts of the trunk were picked
up along the track.

The accident happened after dark, or
about 6 J'clook Sunday night. The engine
waa backing down the hlil, with no head-
light on her rear end. It is surmised that
Munson did not hear the engine approach
in the darkness, and of course the engin«
eers were not able to see him.

f?fc- 10 ALASKA
Qalckly, Safety. Comfortably.

j| THE xuaO*f COMPANT, wit h the finest of on *v e
| pacific coast, and i-s own river steamers cn the Yukon. 1? prepared to de-

ls liver passengers ar.d freight through from Seattle to Dawjcn City in *he
heart of the Klondike region. In I*ss than twenty days. Vessels, meals ar.d

lecomm :>datlons equal to the best. Weekly sailings from Seattle after May L
No dar.?-' r. no delays, no transfers.

TICKETS NOTL ON BALE at tha Yukon Company's offices snd agencies
entitle the holder to transport and deliver at Daw sen City ONE TON OF
FREIGHT FREE.

Those securing tickets now get earliest accommodations.
Send your address to the Secretary of the company, Seattle. Wash., or to the

General Aeent. 907-809 Beta Building. Philadelphia. Pa., for HANDSOME FOLD-
ER. containing MAPS OF ALASKA and ail information FREE.

THE YUKON COMPANY,
OF SEATTLE, WASMN6TO&

OFFICE?22B Burke Building.

Philadelphia, Pittsburg, New York, Chicago.

REFERENCES?Any bank in Seattle. German National Bark, Pittsburg.
Quaker City National Park. Philadelphia. Roach's Shipyard* Chester, Pa. Moran
Bros., Ship Builders, Seattle. Wash.

tion to the priesthood In a public manner
at his old home In this city today.

and choked to death by twisting a string
: around his neck. The house had been
! ransacked from top to bottom.A3 much of the body of Munson as it

was possible to tind was gathered top*:'her,
placed In a long pine box and carried t*a>k
to Lester. Coroner Yandeil was notified
and Monday proceeded to Lester with Un-
dertak?r Butterworth. A jury was em-
panelled and an Inquest was held.

The engineer and fireman testified that
they both felt a shock as if the engine had
encountered some solid substance, about
two and one-half miles from Lester. They
did not think much of it at the time, but
investigated on arriving at the round
house. Then came the finding of the
hand and neck of the body and the search
for the rest of the remains. Both men
testified that the mgine had but one head-
light an j that was in front, or the rear, as
th« engine was reversed. On the rear end
of the tender were placed two red lights.

Cheap National Increases Its CapltaL The schooner Silver Hills, alleged fili-
buster, has been released by the Federal
autho ities. there being no substantial <vi-
d nee aga.nst her.

NEW YORK. Dec. 21.-The stockhold?rs
of the Chase National bank today decided
to increase their capital stock from 5300,000
to J3.0u6,iv0, in accordance with the recom-
mendations of the directors made a few
weeks ago.

The Pacific Coast Steamship Company is
not concerned over the strandin* oi the
Santa Cruz, anticipating no serious dirti-

j cuity in getting her afloat.

CO\UE>SEO DISPATCHES.

Mr. Bryan dined with President Dla*
Tuesday evening.

C. li. James of Melbourne. Australia,
has failed for $4,250,000.

Ex-President Cleveland has returned
from his Southern duck hunt with a good
?aek.

George J. Fritsch. a leading biwiness
man or St. Louis, committed suicide Tues-
day.A verdict of accidental death was ren-

dered ty the Jury, exonerating th* com-
pany from responsibility and the engineer
and fireman from blame.

The business portion of Delpan. Mo., was
destroyed L>* fire Tuesday morning, wiih a
loss of »00.000.

Gov. Badier. of Nevada, will offer a re-
ward of >sou for the parties implicated in
tha Über lynching.

Munson's body lit-s at Butterworth's. It
wiii be neld here for two or three days
Pending instructions from Mursan's
friends or relatives, if he ha« any in this
part of the world. He was about oS years
old, live feet nln3 inches tall, and weighed
about 170 pounds. For several years Mun-
son llvei in a small house at Puyallup
and it is said that he owned a smi'll
amount of reel estate at that place. In
crse the body is not claimed it will be
buried by the company in this city.

The Millbury Cotton Mills, of Worcester.
Mas?-., will follow the lead and cut wages
10 per cent. January 1.

The capita! stock of the Freeman's Na-
tional bank of Chicago is to be reduced
from $500,000 to $500,000.

Assistant Secretary Howell has decided
that common goat hair is entitled to tree
entry under the new tariff law.

Several thousand Arabs, making demon-
strations outside the gates of Tripoli, have
been surrounded by Turkish troops.

NOT OFFERfcI) THE PLACE.
Mellen Denies That He Is to Become

President of tbe tniun
Pfcelflc.

George Thur>ton. of Chicago. Jealous of
i Mrs. Lizzie Parker, shot and fata ly

wounded her and thtn fired a bullet into
I h:s own head. He will die.

Charts# E. Stubbs, special agent of the
department of agriculture, has gon<» to
Europe. :o endeavor to create a better
market for American horse*.

William Hanson, aged 65. an English
anarchist. committed suicide in New York
by drinking prussic acid. He was well
known among social agitators.

The cotton manufacturers ar> ! their em-
ployes at Fall River, are conferring over
the question of a reduction of wage?, and
a submission of the matter to the oute
board of arbitration is promised.

Miners and operators in the Pittsburg
distr.c: have decided to postpone their
conference to fix the wage scale until
after the Interstate conference to be held
some time in January.

A package containing SIO,OOO was stolen
from the Southern Express office at Co-
lumbia. S. C., some time h-twe'.ii Sunday
morning and Monday morning. Employes
of the local office are suspected.

At a meeting at Pittsburg Monday, the
sewer pipe manufacturers east of the Mis-
sissippi virtually effected a combination.

A runaway train on the Pennsylvania
near Altoona. Pa.. caused the loss of throe
iiv a and $.5 uuO damage to rolling stock.

Arabs along the Persian gulf, notably
at Bassah. Burr.ah and El Palif, have re-
volted and troops are on their way there.

A new malt na company u being organ-
ized to do business in Milwaukee, Wis.,
Irdependent of the National Malting com-
bine.

Ferdinand T'hl, the murderous madman
who killed Pa?r ck Murphy, of Temascal.
Cal., has been committed to the Insane
asylum.

ST. PAUL, Dec. 21.?President Mellen. of
th«i .Northern Pacific, has returned from
New York. In an interview today he
said:

"Tho presidency of the Union Pacific
was not offered me. 1 am not in a position
to accept the place. 1 am in honor bound
tu remain as pr< sident of th»i Northern
Pacific until my work is accomplished or
until Morgan and his associates, who plac-
? 1 rne in the position, see fit to terminate
the i>r- sent arrangement with m<'."

.\ir Mellen was not in a position to say
who Iv.ts likely to l>o selected as president
ol tin Union Pacific.

Appointment* Are Announced for
llHdlof-k and !\JI»«-I

Sp' I*!«p.atch to the Post-Intelllgencr.
WArUIIN ITON. I)cr. 21 ?Postmasters

have b* ? n appointed lor Washington as
follows:

Hadlork Edward I*. Blake, vice Thomas
Mulhern. removed.

Nasel?Morrlt, C. KeMburgr. vice Emily
Tontly. r signed.

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 21.-Albert HofT.
accused of the brutal of Mrs. Mary
I'iuto. con tinus to assert that he will be>
able to prove an alibi. He -ays that he

a friend of John It. McLean, of the Cin-
cinnati Enquirer, and also r'vw reference*
to E. P. Addle. E. L Gllmore and Arthur
1Ymberton. bankers, of Cincinnati, and to
Carl Schun.

The manager of Major's tar distillery at
Hull. England, and four employes were
killed by an explosion of the works. Tues-
day right.

J. S. Hxi-<>n and L. B. Horton. engi-
ne rs. wcr© k:H -d in r> railroad collision it
('\u25a0'tyici- 111., on the Chicago & Eastern Il-
linois railroad.

Private Charles Waddell. who eaw the
most damaging testimony in the Lov< ring
court-martial, has applied for and re-
re.Vf d bis discharge on the ground that
he desired to assist in supporting an in-
valid father.

Princess Diearni, who is Separated from
her husband, has been imprisoned, with
her blind dauchter, for five years, by hi-r
trustee at Palermo. Italy. A letter she
smuggled out reached the police. She was
released and her trustee arrested.

Mrs. Arn Kelly,
Bal d. aeed 80 Inmates of th" poorhou/e
at Plainfi Id, X. J., are dead from drink-
ing wood alcohol.

It is officially announced that Marcus
Daly is the purchaser of Hamburg, and
th.it the great 2-year-old will race in New
York next season.

Jacob WeSn.ard, ag<-d 67. living in St.
was found d«*ad by his wife her

return home Tuesday evening. He h-'d
been bound, gagged with a handkerchief

ItlalrloKle. From Portland, Wrecked.
AUCKLAND, N. Z-. Dec. 11.?The Brit-

ish bark Rlalrlogle, Capt. McKay, frcm
1>e'f»gon Hay for Portland. Or, his been

lost with her cargo off the Island of Mata-
hiva In the Tunmotu group. The crt w
have rei'ned Pap City.

steamer for llnakn Hontr.
SAN FRANCISCO. Pec. 21. ?A flrst-

«'.«"«« o ?? an st-amer, the Amur, has be-n
pu: chased by th>- Klondike Mining. Tnid-
ln® and Transportation Corporation, of
Victoria, which was organised by Sir
Charles Tupper. She will run to Stlckeen
and St. Michael.

I'oliremrn'n Snlrry Raised.
Special Dispatch to ;h.e Potc-Intelllgencer.

WHATCOM. Pec. 21 ?The city council
last right passed the salary ordinance
over the maynr'r veto by a unanimous
vote. It raises the salary of t'le poiico
force sl9 ;? r m>n:h all round.

Hrnneh llnnk for \ Ictorla.
VICTORIA. P. C. Dec. |L?Arrsnee-

mfnts are Wing mj»de for ;he establish-
ment :n \ ictoria cf a branch of Moron's
bark.

Onklnnd l»!'lor«e* tniirmllnn.
OAKLAND. iVi! . D* 21.?The Oak'ind

P »ard of Trr. le ban a ! ; *ed resolutions In
fa or >f the atuv xatlon of Haw ill.

l'rle«t fflrbrntct nn %nnlver«nrr.
WORrrSTEP MI«S Dec 21 ? P.* R. v.

V-r. John (5 C "

>' re ?? rof the
,-lic university at Washington, cclebrat d
? ? ?\u25a0 twertv-f f:h aversarv of hi* ord-ra-

trrotsiT ta«

-?SS'.r* aaS taia £%

t«« tr*» fr»»
»»<>*.? I\u25a0 M

( arrha Chrotittl anj Misati..
uiruig Co.. La Craase, Vu.

FOR OVER riFTT TEIK«
AO Oij i 4 "V».i i ;:rl r itra a n-o» a
s».*rabi- a *frua i.as Jw«a r .j**r f ii'.y \ -n-»
bT :\u25a0\u25a0&» Jt kett>«r» tor Ct. «

wIIJB 1 « ewl Sjcoai. Ji ftooitsea ;

Cii. Jl »- s*e* ;tve Catu* #%, a!,-, tar»» as ,j
C-.iic. u lie !se*t r*aieJv ? wrti --« a
true. «i» »wrjr iai.iitk*»ufki r< . - » \
*?», ''f v r*. \V!a«.ejw'» aara; »..l Afc«

. 1..0 v. : t

Rev. J. M. Pullmin, brother of the late
millionaire, fell under a car while trying
to board a moving tra'n at Lynn. Mass.,
and but for the promptness of a by-
stander. who pulled him from the track
by the leg, would have been killed.

Opposed to the Strike.
CHICAGO. Dec. 21.?An Ishneming,

Mich,. special to the News says: The con-
vention of the Miners* Union whieh has
been in session fSr tfie past few days
will be overwhelmingly against a strike.

To the ag< <S, with their poor appetite,
feeble circulation and impoverished blood,
Ayer's Saraaparilla U a boon beyond price.
Its effect is to check the ravages of time,
by Invigorating everv organ. nerve and
tissue of the body, fc'ee Ayer's Almanac
for tha new year.

CASTOIIIA.
niht- /i

MISS SL*ZY TRACY'S "Scientific Cook-
ery" is on sale at th« book stores.

MANY GRAND CURES.
Dr. Saadeu's Electric Belt Is Killing the Drug Habit?lt Cures Where

Drugs Fail.

CURED IN ONE MONTH.
VANSVCLK, Or.. Dep. V., 1*O7.

PH. A. T. « \ M>K\?Dear Slr« I nst confined to my »»e«l for «l\ month*.

I eoald not hrlp mi«elf. and thr doctor* called It rhcnmntlam. I limt no

w«e of ns» Unit.*, I lind to he helped hy nnr«M nil the time. 4 friend of

mine *.-nt for on.- of your licit*for me. In fl*e day* after 1 pnt It on me
I could *«-t MP and ilrei* m>*elf and walk around the room; In one

month wince I commenced the n*c of the Belt f *va» a well and Mronir

man. Thla hii* been several year* auo. I nm now 4S year* old, *nd 1

feel a« >onnar and «tr»ne »* « man of 20. lon ha*e *uld a nnmber of
yonr llelt* through my rreommcmlatlitn, aijd I »hall continue to «co ott

with the «ood work tow ard* mifTeHngr hnnmiilli. ThunUlntr )mi foryoor

Llnduets. I »liall ever remain, yonr friend and we!l-al«her,

C. F. >1

NEW CURES REPORTED EVERY DAY.
C.i!l ar.d <*? Tf-t :t-« {rr;v.t ! f*-*lv! ng power; it la arand to f-»l its

11v* BOIW <«ur«tns through your hndy. It CUT** lilllltl and ItMfl vigorous

manhood. Book. * TI.REE CLASSES OF MEN ?? fr~* Call or address

SAN DEN ELECTRIC CO.,

cor. OF Tillni> AND WASHINGTON' STREETS, PORTLAND. OR

Mackintoshes.. US
The Washington RutterCo."-" 714 EirstAv..Seattle. Wash

Moran Bros. Company.
SHIPBUILDERS ?'

Yukon River Steamers.

DOVT
ttsiss seeing our ne» goods for Christinas. A present *ith

each sale. M. FURL 7 YA & CO..
303 Yesler Kay and £O2 Secoad At.

7

Ml ill FOREVER 111.
Cnre of Catarrh and Deafness truler the Copeland

Discovery a Triumph for All Time.

It Is Founded on Trnth, Reflects the Splendor of Natural
Law and Cau Never Become Defunct or Obsolete. Be-

cause Every Living Principle of Science Is in Its
Nature Indestructible and Immortal?How

the Validity of the New Treatment "Was
Demonstrated in the First Cases Pre-

sented at the Copeland Institute.

Whf* I>#p<#r Copeland llrat anr-
prlsed the medical profrtiloa by

nfw method, and principles of

treatment that were found to result

in the radleal and absolute cnre of

eatnrrh and asthma, there were

plenty of people stupid enonich to

believe that the cnre* were the re-

mit of accident. and that the new

treatment, with all the ado nud hob.

bnh over it. wonld eventually die

ont.

The same absurd comment was

made on the now world-famon* dla-

eoTery of a final cnre for deafness.

It was predicted that the whole

thine wan an anomaly and would

"die out."

To the thinkers of the world, how-

ever, It was apparent that In the

llrst test cases of deafness, as In the

first test cases of catarrh and

aathma. the problem of a cure was

solved for all time to come.

The fact is that after Doctor Cope-

land had restored the lost sense of

hearintf in the first case or first

score of cases presented, the prin-

ciple of his discovery had been aa

effectually demonstrated aa though

he hud cured all the deaf people on

4. Tkr rout of trmtmrnt at the ?\u2666?
\u2666 Cope Innd Medical Institute for \u2666

any chronic ailment or malady

4. in at the rate of \u2666

: $5 per Month. :

\u2666 Thl* fee Includes all nieill- \u2666

f elnes and tlie constant and

\u2666 watchful rare of all patleata \u2666
\u2666 to a final care.

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

the face of the earth. The thonsande

of ease* «lnce eared or now helne

ellred at the Copeland Institute were

no more needed to enhetaatlate the

discovery than all the eleetrle lumps

and candle* In Christendom are

needed to prove that electricity can

l»e made to give light.

Catarrh of The Bronchial
Tubes.

This condition often reanlta front
catarrh extending from the head
and throat, and. if left nacheeked.
extenda down the windpipe into tho
bronchial tubes and in tiwo attack*
(he luafi.

"H»v« you a couxh V*
"Are you losing nesh?**
"Do you eougn at nUrMf*
"Do you take cold easily?"
"Have you a pala In the sldaT"
"Is your appatita variable?"
"Have you stitches In the
"Do you cough until you ara*?"
"Are you low-spirited at time*?-

"Do you spit up yellow matter?'*
"Do you rass* frothy material?"
"Do you cough on coins: -o bed?**
"I>o you coujsh in tha raorn!n*s?**
"Is your rough short and hacking!**
"Are you io» -spirited at timee?"
"Have you pain behind the breastbone ?*?
"Do you spit up lilt:** oheesy lumps*"*
"Is ih»re a ticki>ns behind the palate?"

The Copeland discovery will not

"peter out." Great Ideas?ldeas that

reflect the laws of nature and the

glitter of everlastln jr principles?-

never "peter out." A mnple tree will

ponr out sap for a few days and then

stop. The nightingale pours out

sonar for n few weeks and is then

dumb. The mine >ields sold or sil-

ver for a few years anil is exhaust-

ed. lint the truths of science spar-

kle longer than the sun. Their

light, their force, is literally eter-

nal. Even the natural prinelpie In-

volved la a strain engine, In a bi-

cycle, 1» an audlphone or tele-

phone, Is older than the morning

stnr and will ontlnst the firmament.

Whatever becomes of the snn and

moon, the time will never conie

when the principle involved In a

great discovery or intention will
become inoperative and defunct.

The trentmeiit that restores lost
hearing tod«>, as the result of a

new medical principle Introduced
by Doctor topeland. will, under like
conditions, restore lost hearing till
the end of tin»'>!

Ureal numbers of people suffer
from the mallan poisons of catarrh,

ns from other subtle ehronle ma.a-

dies, without any correct or definite
idea of tfie nature of their afflic-
tion. The follow IHK symptoms have
been carefully arranged, to enable
many sufferers to understand Just
what it is that nils them. Many dls-
enses. known nnder various specific
names, are renllj- of n catarrhal ori-
gin nnd n«t'.ire, F.sery part of the
muenus membrnne, the nose, throat.
r)m, ear*, head, Inns*, «lomsrh,

liver. lionrli, UlCnr>* anil lilaitdrr,

nrc »nh|rct to i)l«fn»r nnil Might hy

catarrh. Thf proprr ro«r<f for auf-
U IhUt lt«*ad thfif aymptonta

carefully over, mark lhn»e tltat up-
ply to your cam*, nnrf hrln« thla with
yon to |)r*. ("opelanil and Pre-
rout. If>on live auay from the
city, send them hjr mall, and a»k for
mall treatment. la either Instance,

and nhrlhrr hjr mnll or office treat-
ment. the patient may he a*«nr<-d of
the ipeedieM relief and cure po»*l-

hle to medical »rlence.

Mr. John linncan, Sogt Fry#-

Bruhn PacklßK Co., Seattle,

Wash.?tared of bronchial ca-
tarrh aud asthma.

"Have you a disjoin for fatty foode?"
"Do you f«el you ar<» growing weaker?"
"In there a burning pain In the throat?"
"Do you cough aurstt night and morn-

ing?"
"Do you have to sit up «; night to get

brtathr*

Symptoms of Ear Troubles.
Iteufui *s mill cur troubles result

from catnrrh pimtinff along th«

lCustachlnn tube tliut leads frwtu tha

tlii-out tu the ear.

"Is your hearing falling?"
"Do your ears discharge?" l
"In the Km dry In tha aars?"
"Do tho ears it. h and burn?"
"Are the «rj dry and scaly?"
"Is there a throbblnr in the ears?**
"It> there a buzalng sound heard?"
"i-V> you have a ringing in the earaf*
"Are you gradually vetting deaf?"
"Have a p;sin behind the ears T*
"Is your hearing had cloudy days?"
"Ars there cracking sounds heard?"
"Do you have earaehs occasionally?**
"Are there sounds steam escaping?"
"Do you constantly hear noises in tha

ear*?"
"Do your ears hurt when you blow tha

no*e?"
"Do you hear better corns days than

others?"
"Do ths noises in tha ears keep you

? w.tke?**
"When you blow your no*» do the «lt»

crnrk""
"Is your hearing worya when you have a

cold ?"
"Is roaring like a waterfall In ths

litad?"

Catarrh of the Stomach.
This eonditlon may result frons

several causes, but the usual causa
Is Catnrrh, the mucus dropping

down into the throat 'nil being
swallowed.

"la there nausea?"
"Are you costive?"
"Is thf-re vomiting?"
"Do you belch up gas?"
"Have you utter brash?^
"Are you lightheaded?"
"Is your tong ie coated?"
"Do you haivk and spit?"
"Is tnere pain after eating?**
"Are you nervous and weak?"
"Do you have sick htadaches"
"Do vou b' >f»t up after eating?"
"Is th«rp di*gu*t for breakfast?*
"!lav« you distrear after eating?"
"Is your throat filled with sllmst**-
"Do you a* tanes have diarrhoea?"
"I« there rush of blood to the head?"
"W ?ri you | t up ta.ldeniy are you

dizzy."'

"ti there gmw'.rg sensation in atom-
ach T'

"Do you feel as if you had lead in stom-
ach r-

"W.fn your stomach Is empty do you feel
faint?"

Catarrh of Head and Throat.

"Do vmj be'eh up material that burnt
the threat?"

"W sen the stoma i Is full <3« you feel
oppressed 7"

1 hi* condition remit* from Ree-

lected enlil*. caanlajc t nterrh when

the condition of the patient'* blood
predlepo«<-# him to this dlaeaae.

"U the hr«»th : 1 "**'

"Is tr.e voire buakyT*
"Do you *l-l up allme?"
"Do you ache ail over'"
"Do you btDw out
"Is the no*e stop;**'.* up"'
"Do you *nore at night ?"

?TVKS y > ir NO*E DTACH-tfge'?"
"Do»s your r.oee L:ee<i ??aimy?"
*l# the?* II niirijf in the throatF"
**Do cruets forta in the

*? f-4 t;,« Dtwe rvre sr-i tender?"
"i*o you sneeae a grat deal?**
"I« TBIA *sir«« i'»«tf<l right?* *

"Do-i tha no## itc?; and tarn** *

? D t:.*te p'v.n in frortt of h> ;
~ '

"Is there pain across the eye**'
"la th«re pain in sack of head?"
"!« your *ene* of »me.i leaving*"
"Do voj fo ri'-ur t>i# thr-at*"
"is u«n dropping in tb# throat?"

Write for Symptom Blank and
Book, aud be cured at home.
Charges the name.

CONSULTATION FREE.

? I* th# throat .try in the morning"*"
"Ik> you sleep with your mouth OJ>*'N?"
"Are yo« loftr,* your of taste'""
"Dot 4 your cows stop up tuwaurd iught?

Dr. Copland's Book
Free to All.

nieCiHitniii
COLLINS HI IIDUG,

Corner *E#ond AT*, and Jam## It,
Seattle, W a«h.

w. H. corn, awn. at. n.
A. L PREVO9T, V. D.

OSre Itorra?From ft a. m. to 19 m.
From 2 p. m. to ft p. m.
from 7 p. m. I« M p. a.

»tItUT«-Froiu lO a- ra. t# I*4 m.
lhrU(ma« Day ?lO a. in. to 12 \u25a0,

i


